
EDINBURGH MARATHON FESTIVAL  

SATURDAY 26TH & SUNDAY 27TH MAY 2018 AT HOLYROOD PARK 

 In 2015, 22 children took part in our first Edinburgh Marathon Festival for the first 

time and Team BPS was born. 

 2016 saw 67 children pull on their trainers and win the ‘Super Active Schools’ award 

from the EMF organisers. 

 By 2017 we had 94 children taking part and to date, our amazing runners have raised 

nearly  £9000 for our school.   

EMF weekend is a special event in the school calendar for the runners and their family and 

friends who join us with banners and cheer us on at Holyrood Park.  The money raised has 

helped us buy new picnic tables and seating for the playground, revamp ‘Golden Time’ as 

well as continue the Cultural Fund.  This supports all classes to do something cool in 

Edinburgh, whether that be a trip to Dynamic Earth, a visit to the Book Festival or climbing at 

Alien Rock.  Every penny is spent in a way that enhances school life across all year groups.   

So what do we want to achieve in 2018? 

We want Team BPS represented in every race and for every class to have someone 

running for them.  We were one of the Top 5 schools in 2016 and 2017 and we think 

we can do even better this year.  

There are 9 races this year- 4 for children and 5 for adults – and the Junior Races will take 

place on Saturday 26th May at Holyrood Park. It’s a great event to be part of and our team 

spirit is brilliant.  So far, 35 children have signed up and we have parents entered into the 

10k and Half Marathon.  Mrs Rushforth is training hard to run her first 5K and Mr Horan from 

P6B is running the Half Marathon.  We are confident we will get an adult to run the 5K and a 

Hairy Haggis Team to run the Marathon as a relay.    

This year, we want to help the school to be able to continue the Cultural Fund.  We will also 

be asking you for ideas on how to spend the money we raise via an on-line survey and the 

children will be asked to nominate a charity so that we can donate an agreed percentage of 

funds raised to the chosen organisation.    

Class Competition 

The PSA are funding one place for every class from Nursery up to P7 via a lucky draw in 

class.  Letters have gone out and the draw will take place on Friday 9th February.  If you 

don’t win, as you can still enter the race by going to https://www.edinburghmarathon.com/, 

but don’t delay as places go very quickly.  A drop in to help people register will be held on 

Friday 23rd February at lunch time pick up. 

 

All runners get a Broughton Primary t-shirt to wear and our Pilrig Park fun runs start on 

Sunday 25th March to get everyone feeling happy and confident before race day. 

You can join in as a runner, or by coming along to cheer the runners on, as well as donate 

via our fundraising page at https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/BPSrunners 

 

If you have any questions please contact Catriona and Sandra at bpsrunners@gmail.com  

and e-mail us if you register your child to run so we can keep you up to date with news. 

Go Team BPS! 
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